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Going On
INTERMEDIATE

64 Count 2 Walls
Choreographed by: Susanne Mose Nielsen

Choreographed to: Going On Later On by Mark Chesnutt

Section 1 Vaudeville right, left
1 - 4 Cross right over left, step left diagonally back left, touch right heel in place, step right foot in place
5 - 8 Cross left over right, step right diagonally back right, touch left heel in place, step left foot in place

Section 2 Forward, touch, back, kick, shuffle 3/4 r, hold
9 - 12 Step forward on right, touch left toe behind right, step back on left, kick right forward
13 - 16 Turning  1/2  turn right step right forward. Step left next to right, turning 1/4  turn right step right

forward, hold

Section 3 Left chasse, hold, back rock, touch, hold
17 - 20 Step left to left, step right next to left, step left to left, hold
21 - 24 Step right back, recover on left, touch right next to left, hold

Section 4 Dwight steps, kick, touch, kick, touch
25 Swivel left heel to right touching right toe next to left
26 Swivel left toe to right touching right heel next to left
27 - 28 Repeat 25-26
29 - 32 Kick right diagonally forward right, touch right toe next to left x 2

Section 5 Step, touch x2, side, together, back, hold
33 - 36 Step right to right, touch left next to right, Step left to left, touch right next to left
37 - 40 Step right to right, step left next to right, step back on right, hold

Section 6 Back rock, step hitch 1/2 turn r x3
41 - 42 Step back on left, recover on right
43 - 44 Turning 1/2 turn right step back on left, hitch right
45 - 46 Turning 1/2 turn right step forward on right, hitch left
47 - 48 Turning 1/2 turn right step back on left, hitch right

Section 7 Back coaster step, scuff, lock step left, scuff
49 - 52 Step back on right, step left next to right, step forward on right, scuff left
53 - 56 Step diagonally forward left on left, lock right behind left, step forward on left, scuff right

Section 8 Jazzbox 1/4 r with toe struts
57 - 58 Cross right toe over left, snap down on right hee
59 - 60 Step back on left toe, snap down left heel
61 - 62 Turning  1/4 right step right toe right, snap down right heel
63 - 64 Step left toe next to right, snap down left heel

REPEAT DANCE AND HAVE FUN !

Tag 1 Rocking Chair - After 1st and 3rd wall (6 o'clock)
1 - 4 Step forward on right, recover on left, step back on right, recover on left

Tag 2 Jazzbox with toe struts, rocking chair - After 4th wall (12 o'clock)
1 - 12 Repeat section 8 (Jazzbox but no turns)  and Tag 1 (Rocking chair)

Ending Begin dancing 5th wall to section 7 - count 52

(Now facing 3 o'clock) step left, lock right, turning 1/4 left stepping left forward - arms up
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